
FJLIfWO WtMEN.

Their Carwi BtQln Esrly, and Thsy
Win Husbsnds by Hani

"Filipino women know bow to win
;husbands," says an American woman
'who laillrlBK nt Manila. "It la a com
mon thing In the Islands to see a girl,
young and brown and strong, crushing I

' rice with a heavy wooden tnnllet, whllo
around her sit a number of admiring
swains, looking on, but novcr dream
ing of offering to help. And tho girl
doesn't expect It. She pounds cheerful
ly away, and by and by her reward
.comcsin a husband to work Tor.

"Life accustoms tho Filipino woman
to labor at a very early age. As n
itlny girl sbo is rarely seen without an
nftppcndago In the shape of a baby
brother or sister perched on her llttlo
brown hip. When she grows n row
Inches taller and n few degrees strong-
er sha Is pressed Into scrrlco as n wn-te- r

carrier, bearing heavy Jars of wa
ter poised gracefully on her head

ifrom tho river to her home. Now, too,
sho works In tho fields, and a vivid bit
of color alio makes in her short kilted
scarlet skirt. When sho becomes a

Awoman and sho Is a woman at fifteen
or before sho may havo a small shop
to tend, and there is the rlco to beat
and much other work to do.

"Marriage brings no vacation. Sho is
i pretty suro to havo many children to
care for. Sho tends tho fields, cooks
and 'frequently tins n stall in tho mar
ket for several hours a day. nut when
tho women nro really old then tbalr
rest tlmo comes. Thoy sit quietly by,
looking on as Ufa goes past them, but
taking part no moro. In splto of tho
hard labor thoy havo had thcro Is gen
erally a very peaceful look in tho
brown, wrinkled faces of these old
women." Now York Tribune.

A ROYAL BED.

.The Magnlfletnt On That Waa Uttd
by Qussn Ellzsbsth.

An Interesting description of tho
. agniflconco of n bedstead ordered for
. Queen Elizabeth's uso is found in a
"wnrdrobo warrant" dated 1581 and
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1110 cunains were or cosily tapestry
curiously and elaborately worked, the
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gold and silver lace, cauglit up with
long loops and buttons of bullion.

Tho hoadplcca was of crimson satin
of Hrugcs, edged with n pnssayniayno
of crimson decorated with six
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ostrich feathers of various colors pro
fusoly decorated with gold spangles.
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ored satin nulltcd with cutwork of
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cost over i3,000. Londou Family Her-
ald.

Qraft In ths Houtthold.
Tho tipping system has becomo acuto

now that graft boldly recognized us
"buslucss," aud tuo world has no
sun for tho majority of workers In
tho vineyard. charming young ma-

tron exclaimed other day that
graft had even Invaded her household,
ytio was asked how that wero possi-
ble aud replied, "1 havo discovered
that uiy most trusted nud faithful inula
.has been approached by some 0110 who

hall bo uameloss udvlto the cook,
who is uuothur treasure, to 1110."

f'Uut sho did notr "Yes, she did,"
aid tho young matron, laughing.

"Yes, sbo did, nnd I don't bliiino bur
for tho price. My nice Julia was paid
KO to sell mo out, uud tho cook's
wages uru about double what 1 can
pay." "A case of bribery." "Not nt
all-pl- ain, unvarnished graft." was tho
philosophic rojponso. lioston Herald.

0ns of Fltld's Jokss.
Kdward Kvorett Halo grently enjoy-- d

a Joku was perpetrated 011

him by Kugouu Fluid. Field celebrat-
ed of Dr. Halo's visits Chicago
by a luncheon In his honor nud
Inviting number of prominent per
Rous miet him. "Field 11 ware,"
Hid Dr. Halo, "that was 11 temper-ane-

man. ojid therefore was some-
what surprised soo that tho labia
ou which luucheou served waa
very abundantly supplied with bottles
labeled Whisky,' llrnudy' nnd 'Cham-pagn- e.

Hut when thcau bottles camu
to uucorked thoy wero found
$9 coatttu nothing tut waterl"

Effsctlvs.
A. Chicago judgo recently rebuked a

person who wuu sitting lu tho court

by soudtug htm, through bailiff,
piece paper ou which ho had writ-

ten following query; "What slto
boots do you wearr" Tho feet wero
t withdrawn.

No Panic.
"We had a bad uru In church

today."
"Good gracious! there a paulc?"
"Not notice. Tho minister preach-

ed the Itifcrual regions.' Now
Journal.

"That

Work.

which

Prodigal,
fellow seems to

aat."
I "Hopelessly. Ho spends his own
money as If it wero the

Courier-Journa- l.

War With Japan.

cxtrava- -

could uot make so mauy
cripples as rheumatism does every
year. And yet there reason
wity, this disease should any?
one, if all sufferers will rub the af
fected parts night and morning
Ballard's Snow L,tuituent. Cures
all aches and paius. North
Bank Pharmacy.
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M. E. Church Notices'

Sunday school at to o'clock a.m.,
lesson subject: s Last Words.
Divine worship, 1 a. tti. Kcv.
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sufferer undo the and cure
lirst uet'lcctcd this sorrow,
pain, anxiety expense could
have avoided. Chamberlain's
Cont'd Remedy Is famous its
cures colds, aud can always be
depended upon. it nud the

serious diseases may avoid- -

ed. Kor sale by All Goal Drug
gists.
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desire publicly other
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lows Kebeknhs termlnute leate,

KeUCrOUS- - Utruction ilxlvtbo
sympauiy ami irom iiirrcn-assistanc- e

'Icr City quiet peaceable

iiruniuuuaymona aimmous, Comixinyior
them that their kindness assigns from placing

rMimlir,vl stnictures substructures
hwrtlonof might,

George Simmons
liurtoti Simmons.

How One street
Pneumonia.

treating pneumonia," says
V. J. buuth.of Sanders, AI11.,

"the remedy use for the Unit's
is Chamberlain's Coiiimi Remedy,
While, would treat oth'

symptous different medi
cities, have this remedy
many times in my medical practice
uud have find
ii1ir ftrkiltrrjitlsul

deeiuViV
wiic

room with feot upon repeatedly, and most willliiRly
table

acaro

Was

York

by

aud

uud cliecrltilly recommend as su
Ierior any cough remedy my
knowledge." sale All
Druggists,

Our Charges.

As customary, will charge
lor of 50c:

respect, for notices
church entertainments,

suppers, there
are charges for per

incjc win orcK
aud free. We

this announcement so that
our good friends may uuderstaud
our rule in this respect.
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Joans i.umoer company that ortlon 01
ilnidford lieet between Ssleui street uud
north line of JohutSt. iu said City from
railroad track in said street to the South
erly side line thereof, bcinu that portion
of said Street that it used by said
Company in connection with its mills.
and the Mayor of said Cty is hereby
authorised to enter into a lease with said
Compauy to terminate ou the 15th day of
April, i9io,for that portion of said street,
said lease to contain such restrictions
and limitations as may seem to said May.
or equitable and just.

All)

99.
opted this 7th day of December,

A. M. USS0N,
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Correct Time

to stop a or cold is just as
soou as it starts then there will be
no danger pneumonia or con
sumption. Just a few doses of Bal
lard's Horehouud Syrup takeu at
the will stop the cough. If it
has been ruuuing ou for sometime
the treatment will be longer, but
the cure is sure. Sold by North
Bank Pharmacy.

Wauted Bright young
J ternhe twde.Subscribe for th. lUvtow ruid lb printed -

UaDST. at luu uuivvi

The

)ig variety of useful preservks

WISH TO GIVE YOUR FAMILY Atib FRlErtB PRECA(T THAT

WILL PLEASE THEA. IT IS GROWING VERY tEAR TO CHRISTMAS.

LEST VERY THIrtG WISH WILL BE GOAE, BOTT THIAK

YOU'D BETTER YOUR PRESENTS A0V? BESIDES KrtOV

SMILES PEOPLE ARE KOT SO RUSHED AOV A$ THEY WILL. BE Oti

FEW DIYS BEFORE CHRISTAS.

TO AID YOU. IN CHOOSING WE SUGGEST-- For your children we have provided a very large assortment of Toys, Games and Dolls. For your
older boy girl, a Muffler, a Sweater, beautiful Neckties and Handkerchiefs. For your man older man, an overcoat, a Raincoat,
Suit of Clothes Pair ef Shoes. For your lady, a fine assortment of Neckwear, Scarfs, Hair Ornaments, BacK Combs, Comb and Brush Sets
and Purses. For your home, Curtains, Couch Sofa Pillows, etc.

BONHAM & CURRIER
COLLIER & COLLIER

Koomt In the Ilolbrook building.
St. Johns, Oregon.

......iwv.
Cotnpnny, privnte YlCCnCSney,
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Day and Night Office In Block
rnona Jituy vji
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Druggists.
Apply
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THE YOU YOU

BUY YOU OUR
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Pkeenix young,
young

Covers,

Lawyers.

cororutlon,
PHYSICIAN

SURQOON

McChtsnsy

OREOON

Residence,- 607 Street
I'lltcr lllock

University Park, 1'ortlaml, Oregon

Phones

Dawson
OfT.cc,

DR. RAMBO
DENTIST

Office Phone Richmond 51

First National Dank JIuimmno

St. Johnt, Oregon

Dr. W. E. Hartel

DKNTIBT

Phone Richmond joi
Holbrook lllock .... St. Johns

TIIONIt JKHflltVtii IIOUIKOOK III.0CK

DR. J. VINTON SCOTT
DENTIST

Open Ovenlnji and Sundays by Appoint'
mcnt

truimiortatioii company
other franchise, CUKliC KIKKHAIKIIK, M.

cough

start

Veterinary Surgeon.
OFFJCH 41 a UNION AVHNUIJ
HOSPITAL 14

I!att4oi6, II 3898.

Office Phone AVoodlswn 703
Kes. Phone Woodlawn 1655

D. E HOPKINS
DUNTIST

Office hours from 9 to 11 m.
I to 5 p. in. . 7 to 8 d. in.

68s Dawson Street, Univkksitv Park

HOME CUREFOR ECZEMA

Oil lWUUrirM,Trssl. aijrcsrlM, Bsc
uho as a aiaspM

mmm m

It really seems strange that so rainy
people sutler year In-a- year out with
cciema.'when it Is now no longer a se
cret that oil of wintergrcen mixed with
thymol, glycerine, etc, makes a waih
that is bound to cure.

Old, obstinate caiei. It Is true, can
not be cured in a few dsyi, but there
Is abtolutely no sufferer from eciema
who ever used this ilmple wath and
did not find Immediately that won
derfully soothing, calm, cool sensation
that comes when the itch Is taken away.
instantly upon applying a lew drape
of the wash the remedy takes effect,
the Itch li allayed, There is no need
of experiment the patient know at
ace.
Initcad of trylaw to 00m pound the

oil of wlntergreen, thymol, glycerine,
etc, in the right proportions ourselves
we are using a prescription which is
universally found the meat elective.
It is known as the' D. D. D. Prescrip
tion, or Oil of Wlatergreea Compound.
It Is made by the D. D. D, Co, of Chi
cago, and our loag capcrience with
ttus remedy has gives us grsat confi
dence in Its merits.

ST. JOHNS PHARMACY

For a Laiae Back.

When you have pains or lauieuess
tn tue back, bathe, the parts with
Chamberlain's Liniment twice a
day, massaging; with the palm of
tue nana tor five aitBUtes at each
apnlication. Then damrjen a niece
of flannel slightly with thkt liniment
and bind it on over the seat of the
pain, and you may be surprised to
see uow quickly the lameness d4s
appears. For sale by All

mau to

wesaw

Pay your suhaerltHleau

DR. F. L PETERSEN

CHIROPRACTOR

dill lllock Corner Willintus avenue and
Russell street. '

Tclchonc Hatt 485

PORTLAND, ORUGON

Fashionable Drcismaking
t

by MRS. DGAN, Room 5, Over

parti

Cslcf Drot. Store.

Pit Guaranteed.

11. S. HF.W1TT
juSllntSt.

Furniture"

It. S. WRIGHT
304 S. Hayes

Hewitt & Wright
CONTRACTORS AND I1UII.DURS
Kttimatct nml Plans Furnished

II0U8KS I'OK BAM! ST. JOHNS, ORIt.

J. R. WEIMER
Transfer and Storage,!

we deliver your goods to and from nil
of Portland. Vancouver. Lluntou.

I'ortland and Suburban Kxnrcu Co..
city dock and all points accettible by
wagon. Plan anal furniture moving
a specislty. 109 15. Hurllnuton: phone
Richmond 61.

LAUREL LODGE
No. 186 I. 0. 0. F.

IT. JOHNS. OREOON

Mecti each Monday evening in Odd
Fcllowi hall, at 8:00. Visitors welcomed.

V. Hill, N. O,
C. P. Cstes, Secretary.

Holmes Lodge No. 101
KNIQtlTS OP HVTIUAS.

Meets every Friday night
at 7:30 o'clock at I.O.O.F.

I. Visitors always wel- -

come. u. 1', iioriiuin, u.v;,
W. A, Storr, K. K.S

Doric Lodge No. 13:

K and A. h.
Regular communion

tloui on lirst anil thin
Wednesdays of eac
month iu Odd Fellow
hall. Visitors welcom

I. S. Harrington, Jos, McChesuey,
Secretary. w. M

CAMP 773 W. 0. W.
Meets every
Wednesday
evening in
litckirer's
Hall.

J. A. Cole, C. C.
W. U. Swengel.Clerk.

Sand and Gravel

I have made arrangements with
the Pacific Bridge Co, for wash-

ed river gravel and sand in un-

limited quantities. Contractors
figuriug on street work or on
building would do well to see me
.and get prices. Bunkers are lo
cated at foot of Newton street,
opposite the site for the new
school building in Bast St. Johus.

Phone Woodlawu 1194.

L. D. Jackson

Central Market!
Holbrook Block.

See ui for the Choicest Cuts of the Best
Meats Obtainable,

Orders Filled and Family Trade Solicited

T. P. WARD. Prsfrttor.
It will surprise you how

quickly you can create a capital
Good when you go about it in the right

way. ibe First National Bank
knows. It compounds interest
every six months.

IOOOOO(

ATTENTION
Merchants! Manufacturers! Farmers! Everybody!
Wc arc hunting for your business and have been on
your trail for some time. Our aim is to serve you
well.

The adoption of our service offers a complete
solution to the transportation problem.

Our rates arc reasonable and our service
unsurpassed.

Two trains between St. Johns und Portland
daily.

Wc deliver Anything, Any Place, Any Time.
Call and get our rates before shipping.

PORTLAND & SUBURBAN EXPRESS GO.

C. W. STEARNS
Agent at St. Johns.

Phones; Portland Office, Main 358 St. Johns; Jersey 122
A 3358

MiMfMIHMWsWMMMWMHMMMMItai
ti. HENDERSON 205 Jersey St.

Real Estate, Loans. Insurance
Abstracts of Title Prepared. Accurate Work Guaranteed.

flk WC
W BUY
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FURS:

14th to 18th,
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i tt

ft. U'M fttmkiUt mmm, wttW. UIMnUN fw S
koul ItMnU. Inn, Saw Un wkm Si trap. m tanU T hi Mbh. IS. SH4akau2UM

Orceon UricKitural Golletc

Winter Courses

oooo

Jinuary 4th to February 18th, I9K)

Practical work, lectures aud demon
strations will be given in such vital sub--
ects as General Farming, I'ruit Culture,

Animal Husbandry, Dairying, Poultry- -
keeping, the Dusiuess Side of Farming,
Forestry, Carpentry, lllacksuiltliing, Me
chanical Drawing, Cooking, Sewing.
Dressmaking, Home Management, etc,

All regular courses begin January 4th
and end February 1 ith. Farmers Week
February

A cordial invitation is extended to all
interested.

Good accommodations may be secured
at reasonable rates. No age limit above
16 years. No entrance requirements.
Prominent lecturers have been secured
for special topics. The inttructional
force of the College numbers 100. Es
cellent equipment.

union.

special feature is Farmers' Week

further information address
Registrar, Oregon Agricultural College.

CorvalUs, Oregon,
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Choked to Death
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8.004
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II.10,
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is commonly said of babies avho
have died of the croup. How

this is. No child ever
had the croup without havioir a

which comes this year Feb. 14th to i8th. cold' or cough At the start. If you
Lectures, discussion! and a general re-- : will Stop the 'first SVMDton of Vthe

For
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cough with Ballard's- - Horehwud
Syrup there is bo. daar whatever
of croup. Sold by North Beak
Pharmacy.


